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The Future of Mormon ism.
It is not a difficult matter, in the 

light of recent events, to read the 
inevitable future in store for Mor- 
monism. A house, divided against 
itself, we are told on the highest 
authority, cannot stand, and we are 
daily receiving significant illustra- 
tions of the'disintegration and dis
union which have commenced, and 
are daily increasing in the affairs of 
Mormondom.

Not the least significant among 
these illustrations — as showing Us 
how t he wind blows—is the resigna
tion by Brigham Young of all his 
various secular offices, and his prepar
ations for a departure—final, as in all 
probability it must be—from Salt 
Lake City, and the territory of Utah! 
His has been a strange, eventful life, 
and it must be drawing to a close. 
He is an old man now — almost 
seventy, two—and his race must be 
nearly run, and, with the near ap
proach of death continually before 
him, he can scarcely be willing to 
leave the Mormon Church unprepared 
for such an emergency. But his ar
rangements for that event are em
barrassed and impeded by the troubles 
which have come upon the Mormon 
community through the eruptions of 
unbelievers. His position as head 
of the Mormon Church he stilt re
tains, and will, doubtless, retain until 

. the last : but he wants more assis
tants and counsellors, or, in other 
words, he wants a new . hierarchy 
trained to take up the spiritual 
power when he lays it down.

It is not by any means certain, 
however, that the Mormons will ac
cept any successor to Brigham 
Young, and we doubt very much if 
they can find a man who would be,in 
any way, a fit successor to him. Full 
of resources and of .finesse, with im
mense and unquestioned authority in 
his hands, Brigham Yoiing, it must 
he confessed, has carried things 
pretty much as he liked, and we 
question very much if any other man 
among them will ever possess the 
same power. Great changes have 
taken place within the last few years. 
The free and easy manners of the 
'Gentiles have lia cl their effect upon 
the faithful ; tjie settlement of Cali
fornia, a few years after the Mormons 
had occupied the Salt Lake Valley, 
was a great blow to , the church, and 
the budding of the Pacific Railroad— 
as was fors eon by all parties—lias 
virtually killed Mormonism.

To all this Brigham Young .is hot 
by any means blind. lie muni have 
foreseen what the years would bring 
forth, lié must, for ho is a shrewd 
man, have foreseen that with the ir
ruption'of the Gentiles, would conic 
the destruction'of the Mormons. Isola
tion was absolutely necessary to their 
Mferyras n ‘etrarcli : Rod’ now that 
they hjive been surrounded by a net 
work of mails and telegraphs anti 
railways, it is evident their days as a 
church are numbered, unless indeed, 
they can on'ee mom isolate them
selves, and prevent another incursion 
of"'the Gentile.

Brigham Young, with his shrewd
ness, has foreseen all this, and has 
evidently taken steps accordingly 
lie is anxious to preserve the church 
of which ho is thothead, and he de
sires to keep the vast property of 
which he is possessed. Hence the 
preparations (or another, and filial. 
migration, five locality chosen is in 
the heart of Arizona, south of the 
Colorado Chiqmto, or Flax Branch of 
the Colorada. San Francisco moun
tain—where we. find the ruins of an
cient cities of whose builders wo 
have no historic recorUs—aml where 
the Mormon leaders doubtlesg hopo 
to find that “ hiding place " and 
“safe retreat’' of which they have so 
frequently talked, ft is described 
as a pleasant region, with forests and 
menai ows, plenty of water, and a de
licious climate To tins new Para
dise the seat of the Mormon Church 
wall eventually be removed. There 
is no longer a resting \dace in Utah 
for its religo-political government: 
and in Arizona it is destined to linger 
out its few remaining.years. It can
not last for long. It lias tlie elements 
of decay within itself, and it must 
inevitably succumb to the influences 

. which are the natural result of the 
interfusion of a now Mormon popula
tion. and of that c ntact with tho 
outer world which, in this age of tele
graphs and railroads, it cannot pos
sibly hope to escape.

A Tout I’ K 1:1 ».—• 1 lei- Majesty's Loyal 
Opposition m the Ontario Legislature 
are to be feel by the Tories of South 
Brant this (Wednesday) evening, 

lie banquet bus been got up to help 
, Mr. Hawkins in his canvass. It is 

hoped Mr. M. C. Cameron will bo 
there, and repeat the many nasty 
things ho said of Brantford in the 
Legislature last session during the 
discussion of the- Municipal Loàn 
Fund settlement bill, It will no 
doubt bo pleasant for iiis Tory friends 
there’to hear him repeat his charges 
against the ambitious designs 'of that
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FEW S IP I ZKT <3- GOODS!

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON
Are now receiving part of their New Spring and Summer Goods, which will in a fe\y days be complete, and ready for the Spring and Summer Campaign

Wo are now showing

150 pieces of Scotch Tweeds worth $1, for 621 cts ;
256 pieces of WHITE COTTON, cannot be sold by any other store in Guelph less than 12Ac. We will sell them at lO.cents, over forty inches wide.

75 pieces COLOURED DRESS SILKS, the Choicest Goods ever seen. *=S<r

H

CO Tq 
fiVRNE’S1

E HAS JUST OPENED

We have the best PRINTS in Guelph at 12$ cents per yard. We have a,splendid stock of Dresses, Parasols, Mantles, Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Collars, Gloves, #o. 
the best in Ontario. We have also the

Largest assortment of Cent’s Readymade Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Braces, etc. etc.
In Ontario. Ks* Sec new advertisement every week, announcing fresh arrivals per steamers from Britain, via New York and Portland.

GUELPH, APRIL 1, 1673 ilw3m CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
gration drew from Mr. Mackenzie a brief
speech, in which he gave to the Minister 
of Agriculture several valuable sugges
tions, and pointed out whore the Govern
ment policy could bo greatly improved.
After an explanation by the Minister of 
Agriculture the item was carried.

The next item that provoked discus
sion was that of three odd millions for 
the construction of the Intercolonial 
Railway. .

. Mr. Mackenzie desired to know what 
amount, in addition to the sixteen mil
lions which this appropriation would 
make, would it be required to complété 
and equip the road.

Hon. Mr. Laugevin thought from the 
reports of engineers very nearly the 
whole twenty millions set apart by Par
liament for tho road would be required.

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie, on the item for i 
the - Nova Scotia Railways, desired ex-1 
planation about the extraordinary differ
ences of revenue and expenditure. The . 
returns went to show that the working i » gn 
expenses were live per cent, in -excess of .t

|tew gulmttetmentsi.

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END!

MILLINERY»'-- MANTLE
SHOW ROOMS.

.A, O. BTTCHAM
Desires to inform the Ladies of Guelph that lie is now show ing in his new, large, and 

spacious Millinery and Mantle Show Rooms, a toll stock of

UXTRIMMED GOODS
all the, New and Popular Styles for the Season.

the- gross •revenue..
, i

Also, a magnificent stock of Millinery Materials
Hon. Mr. Langevin explained that the 

Nova Scotia Railways had not been no

""•viSrSy*immiictepVitoTj Flowers, Fe3tliei'!i. Rilitons. etc. Shawls. Roman Scarfs, Mantles. Jackets.
lure and from tho limited local traffic1 • ' ■ . . ' '

Ladies arc cordially invited to have a look through our Show Rooms.
Our opening day w ill be duly announced.

the* cost of running had" exceeded the . 
receipts,

Mr. Wilkes thought such works should | 
hi' self-sustaining. He quoted the run-! 
ning expenses of the Great Western 

JjidlWfty. aul the Northern of Cauidti, | 
.add wanted to lind any valid reason why j 
New Biv.nswick Railways should consume j 
i/rt find those of Nova Scotia 105 per 
cent, in their working expenses. He.i 
thought such a state of things inconsis-,I 
tent with business management. :

Tim item was ultimately passed.
Afttr passing a few additional items, f 

with unimportant discussion, the House j 
adjourned at midnight.

Dominion* Parliament—Parliament j 
assembled again on Tuesday af ter i 
the Easter holidays, but beyond pas- j 
sing several items in the estimates.' 
no business of importance was tran- j 
sac ted.

JJ10R SALE :

MOHRISTON HOTEL.

For sale, that well-known old est ablished 
and popular house, known as-th,o Morriston 
Hotel, in the Village of Morriston, oirtlic 
Brock Road, 9 miles from Guelph and 16 
from Hamilton. It is a substantial stone 
and frame building, containing all thcneces- 
sary accommodation for doing a large busi
ness. Attached to it arc also commodious 
stables and driving shed, hard and soft 
water, and everything complete. There is a 
largo garden belonging to the hotel, also a 
good" ice house, and a Fairbauk scale for the 
use of the public.

The purchaser can have the fjurn.lturc, bar
room fittings, liquors, and all other appur
tenances belonging to the house at a valua
tion, or on such terms asinay be agreed

The hotel is situated in the heart of a 
thriving village, and fine farming country 
surrounding. It is also the lending hotel on 
tlie Brock Road between Guelph and Hamil
ton, and bus enjoyed for many years a 
large and remunerative business. The pre
sent proi rietor is" giving up solely on ac
count of ill health.

For tern 11 and other puiticulars aptly .to 
-the undersigned, the proprietor, on the 
promises, or by letter post-paid, to Morris-

LDWAHB TYlillKif.
' April 12, 1-tX .thvil Morriston.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, ApiTl s, ih73 " dwv f

Co-Operative Store.

15 CASES
—OF-

HATS & CAPS

all sew styles.

rUST KECEIVED

Bl" EXPRESS. AT

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

A LARGE LOT OF

Window
Plants.

Ol Choice Selection.

Call and See Them.
W. PICKARD. 

Alma Block, .Guelph. 
Guelph, April 7, 1873 do

TVTALL PAPERS.

ZD-A/Y"

' PARKER'S
Buy your Spring and'Summer CAHlilA<iE "0I{KS

—* —— I MiiAilAnnell Dvnftf nAnv fiTiiltil

Hats from us.
M ARRIEO I

Ki. .Vsy ,\ n—Su:<ii.L -At the rosideuco of tlie ;
brine's father, on tlie 6th inst.,.by tbo 

E Rev. Mr. GoodxviHie, Mr. Henry lleins- 
luun, of Montana.*, l". S., to Mips Mi na, 1 
second daughter of Charles Siegle, Esq., I 
ol lit s peler.

DIED
uwijVIT-Ill Pilliiiigton, on the 13th iust. i 

Rebecca, ti.e beloved wife of Charle ■ I 
Howlett, aged about s.S'ykuvB'.

tiFit 1X0

HARDWARE.

We have a good assortment, and sell at 
Small Profits for Cash.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
/il'ELPII, Avril 15, 1873 dw

Macdomiell Street, near the Grand 
Tnmk Station, Guelpli.

THE subscriber has now on band a 
largo stock of ,

t,ivriages, Buggies A Market Wagons
ready for the coming season, which ho will 
sell cheap for ca*h, or on short tiin'e.

Call and see the style and finish and. as
certain the prices of bur work, and you will 
be satisfied that this is the place to buy.

All work warranted, as L<* employs none 
but first-tin*, s workmen, and usés all select
ed hickory. Repainting and Retiimmiug 
doue as usual, on short notice.

aPdllwy ROBERT PARKER.

GARDEN TOOLS
Of all k aids, consisting of

Guillen Spadt-s and Shovels, .
Garden Hoes and llakes,
Garden Lines,' Reels, Edging Knives j 

and Ladies Sets,
Lawn Scythes and Lawn Rakes,
Seed Sieves, Pruning Knives,
Carpet Tacks and Carpet Hammers, j 
Bird Cages, Children's Trays,
Toilet Sets, (consisting of Water Jug, j 

Foot .Pan and Slop Pâil) neatly i 
pitihttid and gilt. * . j

Fishing Tack lé, (splendid lot). ^
Also just received a nice lot of Oil j 

Cloth, suitable fur halls, dining
rooms, Ac., (chaste patterns).

Also Cocoa Matting, Mats, &c.

John Horsman*
11 rtr<l ira re Me velum 1.

New Spring and Summer Goods

la selling LaBGE QUANTITIES oi ,

WALL 
PAPER

BECAUSE

He.has the BEST STOCK, and buys 
direct from the Manufacturers, 

instead of from Jobbers.

Day has good, nice papers, and is satis
fied with small profits, that why he 
does tho business.

See Day's papers and prices.

No trouble to show goods at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
WyiHlham Street, Guelpli, !

Arc daily receiving largo additions to their Immense Stock of .(

BOOTS _A_HST ID SHOES
Which for Duality, Stylo and Variety is not surpassed in the Dominion.

All their St aple Goods being manufactured on tlie premises, they enn' with confidence 
he l'ccuiiiinctidud to the public us being far superior to the common class of Ready-made

l GUELPH, A]nil 1,1673 dw

1)0311 XI U.N I* A It LI A 31 EN T*
mOWN OF GUELPH..

Ottawa, April .1; 
'.'lulled yoslcrdav

I
Ti^NDERS !

Lived at the Clerk's Office u)> toParliament ru-as.-cmllcd yesterday j Will be 
after the Faster holidays.

1-Ion. Mi;.- Tilley moved the House into. Saturday, April HMD, 1S72S, 
. CouiittU-leo upon the resolution to amend L, ,, ...

the CivlL-S. rvicu Superannuation -Fund,.j-l .q v1,'! 'J11^ 'VeV, vl \venil,irkiCtIîOUKVi
8,1(1 oxpî.lino'l the inLcntii.n of the Oor- uvv.m&ito*. ' ' tu sto“'1 
criitneht to le to as.iist this fiiiul from
tlie Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Furthcr" particulars can be lonrned from

JIl. Çiickctizil aa n.t «M to ;til0 ! <i„iimn,!,hi wûtofcîio.
resolution to far as it affected a charge j , Guelpli, April i.7th, 1873. ,u,i
npmi ‘.lie j ublic revenue, Lut he con-

Boys'All kinds of Ladies’, Misses', Gents' and 
Boots and Shoes made to Order

In tho most t'aslfior •: ' lo Styles by superior weMnWi.'-'
Dealers in ail ldads of Shoo and Leather Findings.

ficS=* REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
TERMS - - - CASH.

Store and Factory : EAST SIDE WYNDIIAM STREET.

Guelpli, April 1.7, 1673. ilwlinti.s W. D. HEPBURN. & C'O.

FRESH

TOWN OF GUELPH.

denmc'd ju an earnest manner the ten- 
, di-ticy of the Government whidh he'fear- 
* ed was at times manifested to compel the 

retireuient upon supciiannuàtlon of per 
sons vet,ablc^o dlich irgo their duty, and 
whose places the exigencies of tho Ad
ministration required should be at the 
command of political fitvourites.

Sir John .Macdonald denied' that the 
Government had ever taken Bitch advant
age of the powers placed in their hands 
by this measure. 3"he Committee re
ported the Bill, which was advanced a

A lpp.j and interesting discussion took 
place on the motion io go into Commit
tee on tho .sill'ject of .providing foi1 the 
inspection of gas and gas meters. Thé 
resolutions were reported and the Bill j 
read pro forma.

■- Aftfir the six o’clock recess, the House I 
v'Mtt. into Committee of Supply.

Tlie item.for the promotion cf Iflirni-•

Flour anil Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block, ç

Flour, limn, Middlings, Oa I meal, Corn- 
meal,.an (l all hi nth of Feed and 

Grain for sale.

^AH orders delivered i:i any part of tho

Gristing g Chopping
. ' PONL AT THK MILL, '■

WATERLOO ROAD. f
ROBERTSON BROS.,

•Agents for Wuterlime.
Guelph, April 15, 1873 dtf

FINNAN HADDIES
RECEIVED TO-DAY.

CT. ZE3- HVCoZEzuLdebb. .

2 DAY’S BLOCK.
?

Will be received ‘at the Clerk's Office tip to"

On Kaliirdny, IDlIi inst.
For the Building Material in the ruins of St. 
Gcorgo'h Church, and fov tlie old School 
House upon St. George's Square. Material 
to be removed,by the 1st of Juno and ls| of

SEPARATE TENDERS
For the taking down and removal of the said 
Building Material to the Market Square or 
other convenient place.

JOHN HARVEY, To«n Clerk. 
Guelpli. April l»h. 1873. dwd

DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING.dc.

Mrs. Bowers
Be;-s to inform the inhabitants of Guelph 
that she is prepared to do Drei-s and Mantle 
Making, Stamping, Braiding, Straw and Felt 
Millinery. Bonnets and Mats made over in 
lie latest styles. Also, Cutting and Fitting. 
A largo assortment of Ladies and Child

ren''; Patterns of the latest styles always on 
hand, for sale.

Gentlemen's Felt Hats made over.
Alt. w done at moderate prices. 
Residc.vc—The house known as Martin's 

Academy, opposite Mills & Goodfcllow's 
*"ouudry.

Guelph, Mavch‘2J, 1873., w3m *

JpLOUUHiS.
Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, murufactured fiy Gray & 

Vddingtou-, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand, prices from .$7,00

Â good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.-

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramo&a Rond 

Guelnh, 2nd April. 1873. dw

WALL
ALL

pAPER
APER.

A I.arge Stock ol"

WALL
FAFEJH;

Just received ex-steamship Prussian, direct 
from the Manufacturers.

New Designs, (-
Beautiful Patterns

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES.

ANDERSON’S
| Cheap Bookstore.

Opposite the Old EngHsh Church, »
East side

1VYXDHAM STREET.
SALEACRES OF LAND'FOR 

Mir IN PUBLINCH.
Northwest Qua iter of I.Qj; 27. Con. 1, 0 

miles from Guelph, 2 from Morristoii or 
Aborfoylo. undlA from Brock ltoiid; com
fortable house, and (large log. burn and 
stables. Will bo sold cheap, uml on liberal 
terms of payment, or town property will be 
taken in exchange. Apply through Guelph0 
Post Office, box 101, cr to Messrs. Hurt & 
Spiers, Guelph.____________ mr22-dw tf

SIIORT-HORN BULL
" GOOD TEMPLAlt ’’ ,

W ill serve cows this fionson on the farm oi 
John Pliin, Kcunaqulmir Farm, Wateiloc. 
Terms—Grades §1.50 ; "Thcioughbrcds, »3* 

l’vdigrec—Rod and white,-. 8_5'°"rB August, purchased from tho Hoto ^Geoigo 
Brown ; got by Capt. Graham BO‘G] (050. 
dam Bessie Bofl.V. by Mae »gl Ml • B dam 
Bessie Bell II. by Imported niece of 
[578] 5100 (18030). '

I


